
Club Officers
President: Gene Kaczmarek
Vice President: Open (Vacant)
Secretary: Dave Hayes
Treasurer: Dean Lewis

Board Members

Chuck Oden

Alan Mapes

Chairpersons
Annual Dinner: Open
Distribution: Ray Gauthier
FFF Rep: Gene Kaczmarek
Fly Casting: Open
Fund Raising: Open
Video/Archivist: Ray Gauthier
Library: Dave Heyes
Programs: Open
Video Library: Bill Mattson
Web Master: Ray Gauthier
Trout in the Classroom: Ed Huff
Conservation: Open
Editor: Ray Gauthier
Fish-outs: Mitch Matsumoto
Fly Tying: George Bouvoin
Hospitality: Kay Heyes
Picnic: Open
Raffle Chairman: Don Jower
Fly Fishing Volunteers: Ken Brunskill
Membership Committee: Fred Gerace

 Activity Calendar

Wed.  June 19  Club Meeting - CANCELLED

Wed.  July 3  Board Meeting   6:30 PM (Fremont activity Center,
                 3375 Country Dr., Fremont)

Wed.  July 3      Fly Tying Night   6:30 PM (Fremont activity Center,
                 3375 Country Dr., Fremont)

Sat.    July 13      Club Breakfast 9:00 AM at Denny’s in Hayward on 
Whipple

Wed.  July 17  Club Meeting - 7:00 PM. (Fremont activity Center,
                 3375 Country Dr., Fremont)

.
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Mission Peak 
Mainstream 
Mainstream is the monthly 
newsletter of Mission Peak Fly 
Anglers, PO Box 7263, 
Fremont, CA. 94537.  
Opinions expressed in 
articles appearing in 
Mainstream are those of the 
writer / author, and do not 
necessarily represent the 
opinions or view of Mission 
Peak Fly Angler’s or its 
official representatives. 
Permission is granted for parts 
of this newsletter to be 
reproduced. Credit should be 
given to the authors and 
Mission Peak Fly Anglers. 

E-mail address list 

The club is compiling an e-
mail address list for the use of 
club members. If you want 
your address included, make 
changes, or wish to have a 
copy of the list, send an e-
mail to Dean Lewis 

Notice
The Newsletter will be coming 
out on the 15th of each month. 
Send your articles or 
information to the editor by the 
12th of each month.

MPFA Web Site

 June  2019 Program

Cancelled

Veterans First Fly Fishing Schedule

June:
6/17/19               Stockton Elks Lodge – 10:00 AM to Noon

6/19/19               Palo Alto Spinal Cord Injury (Bldg #7) 1:00 
–  2:30  PM

6/19/19                Menlo Park 1st Step. 3:00 -4:30 PM

6/20/19                Fremont Elks Lodge 10:00 AM to Noon

July:
7/3/19               Palo Alto Spinal Cord Injury (Bldg #7) 1:00 

–  2:30  PM

7/3/19                Menlo Park 1st Step. 3:00 -4:30 PM

7/15/19               Stockton Elks Lodge – 10:00 AM to Noon

7/17/19               Palo Alto Spinal Cord Injury (Bldg #7) 1:00 
–  2:30  PM

7/17/19                Menlo Park 1st Step. 3:00 -4:30 PM

7/18/19                Fremont Elks Lodge 10:00 AM to Noon

http://www.missionpeakflyanglers.org


Words	from	the	Prez

I’m	really	ready	for	Manzanita,	this	is	one	of	my	favorite	Fishouts.	
The	lake,	the	fish	and	having	my	grandson	with	me	makes	this	special	trip.
For	those	going,	the	food	will	be	fantasAc	(Mark’s	Tri	Tip)	and	the	camaraderie	can’t	be	beat.	
Fishing	for	me	will	be	from	the	bank	again.	The	last	two	years	I	walked	the	bank	and	had	great	
fishing	and	catching	each	Ame.	CallibaeAs	dry’s	most	of	the	day	with	Caddis	in	the	evening.	Last	
word	is	the	Ant	hatch	is	over,	but	they	sAll	may	take	ants	so	don’t	forget	the	ants.

I	screwed	up	and	lost	the	meeAng	room	key	-	sooo	no	board	meeAng	or	fly	tying	in	June.	We	
will	have	Steve	PoMer	again	some	Ame	later	this	year.
The	good	news	the	key	has	been	found	and	I	an	off	the	hook	for	now.

Items	that	were	to	be	discussed;
Will	we	have	casAng	in	July	or	just	a	pizza	party?
If	casAng	where?
How	do	we	increase	our	membership?
Mitch	has	approached	the	board	with	a	list	of	fly	fishing	items	that	are	for	sale.

Rods	-	10
Reels	with	lines	-	4
Waders	-	1
Wadding	Jacket	-	1(XL)
Vest	–	1
Flies	in	boxes
And	more

How	do	we	make	some	money	from	these	items?	
We	can	discuss	the	above	items	while	we	are	si[ng	around	the	campfire.	

UnAl	next	Ame

Gene	Kaczmarek

President Message



	Mission	Peak	Fly	Anglers	

Board	Mee1ng	Minutes	–	June	5,	2019

No Meeting Held



Veterans First Fly Fishing

Who would like to join us and be part of 
helping our veterans through this 

worthwhile program?

What you might ask is involved? It can be 
as little as a group of us going out to 
Livermore and and/or Menlo Park once a 
month to teach fly casting and fly tying to 
our wounded veterans. It could go as far 
as accompanying a group of veterans on a 
fishing trip to be their 'gillie' and personal 
assistant on that trip.
I have made the initial contact at Livermore 
VA Nursing unit and there seems to be an 
interest, but I cannot do it alone.

I'd bet we can get funding help from the FFF, 
NCCFFF, the Elks Lodge, Kiwanis, VFW, 
and other service organizations, all we 
need to do is give a little of our own time to 
those who have given so much for us. If 
interested please contact me. Thanks. 

Ken Brunskill 

NOTE FROM TREASURER, Dean Lewis 

Mission Peak Fly Angler’s patches and pins are 
available from Stephen at a nominal price. New 
members should have received either a pin or a 
patch when they joined; if not, call Dean Lewis.
 

BUDDING FLY FISHING WRITERS

Here is your chance to gain some 
experience writing about your fabulous 
fly fishing trips to places near and far. 
The club newsletter is seriously lacking 
in members written and photographic 
accounts of our fishouts. Of course, you 
may not think a trip to Putah Creek is 
worthy of such notoriety, but remember, 
many members have never been there 
and would welcome a description of how 
your fishout went.   And, as for a trip to 
interesting locations, a story of your 
adventure would be most appreciated. 
Send articles to the editor.



To be Announced

 

Fly Tying 2019 



Monthly Programs

June Program

 

Monthly	MeeAng	has	been	cancelled.

	

Date               Speaker                              Program Title

    



MISSION PEAK FLY ANGLERS' FISHOUT LIST 
 by Mitch Matsumoto

Let’s	go	FISHING
Your	Help	is	need	to	create	a	Fishout	Calendar	for	2019.
You	can	help	by	becoming	a	Fishmaster.
What	is	it	a	Fishmaster	does,	you	ask?			Wellllllllll;

• • Pick	a	place	that	you	have	fished	before
• • Pick	a	date
• • Invite	the	club	members	with	a	short	paragraph	in	the	newsleMer
• • You	will	need	to	let	the	club	know	where	to	meet
• • What	flies	work	best
• • What	rod,	line	and	leader	they	need
• • AccommodaAons	if	needed

That’s	it,	that’s	all	you	need	to	become	a	Fishmaster.
To	help	you	come	up	with	some	locaAons	I	have	provided	a	past	Fishout	calendar									 Updated	1/5/19



Outstanding Videos

**** Video Library*****

MPFA Maintains a 200+ library for the benefit of its members and we need the help of every 
member to keep it available to the entire membership.
We ask that you check out a video (Honor System) and return it within 2-3 months.  After 
the 2nd month, the librarian will send the borrower an e-mail or note reminding them that 
there is a video(s) checked out in their name.
After the 3rd month, the librarian and/or the secretary will send a note asking for the video 
or $40 to cover the purchase of it’s replacement.  Thanks.

Your Video Librarian,
                    Bill Mattson 

Titles for the new videos 

Expert Tactics which is part of the Fly Fishing Nymphing series

Saltwater Fly Tying, featuring Charlie Craven

Sylvester Nemes Soft Hackles

All about Hair with Chris Helm



Archive Fly of the Month

Muddler Minnow 



CONSERVATION NEWS
For JUNE 2019
BY Larry Dennis

CDFW Wildlife Officers Investigating 
Suspected Mountain Lion Attack

Posted: 28 May 2019 09:58 AM PDT
Wildlife officers from the California 
Department of Fish and Wildlife are 
investigating a suspected mountain lion 
attack at the Los Peñasquitos Canyon 
Preserve in San Diego County. On Monday, 
May 27, in the afternoon, wildlife officers 
responded to the park where a 4-year-old 
boy was treated by San Diego Fire-Rescue 
after sustaining a non-life threatening injury 
consistent with a mountain lion attack. The 
boy was part of a group of 11 people 
recreating in the park at the time. The 
details of how the suspected attack 
occurred are not yet available.

While the wildlife officers were conducting 
their investigation at the scene, they 
identified mountain lion tracks. Very shortly 
thereafter and in the same area, a 
mountain lion approached the officers. The 
lion appeared to have little fear of humans, 
which is abnormal behavior for a mountain 
lion. The wildlife officers immediately 
dispatched the animal to ensure public 
safety. The wildlife officers collected 
clothing and other samples from the boy. 
Those samples, plus the carcass, are en 
route to the CDFW Wildlife Forensics 
Laboratory in Sacramento for a necropsy 
and DNA analysis. CDFW wildlife forensics 
specialists will attempt to confirm that this 
animal was responsible for the attack.

The Los Peñasquitos Canyon Preserve is 
part of the city of San Diego Parks and 
Recreation Department. CDFW Lt. Scott 
Bringman will be available to discuss the 
investigation with the media at 11 a.m. at 
Los Peñasquitos Canyon Preserve near the 
intersection of Black Mountain Road and 
Mercy Road.

CDFW Confirms Mountain Lion 
Responsible for San Diego Attack

Posted: 31 May 2019 09:36 AM PDT

Wildlife officers and forensics scientists 
from the California Department of Fish and 
Wildlife (CDFW) have concluded their 
investigation of the mountain lion attack at 
the Los Peñasquitos Canyon Preserve in 
San Diego County. A complete mountain 
lion genetic profile was obtained from the 
samples collected from the young boy who 
was attacked on Memorial Day, which was 
found to be identical to the profile obtained 
from the mountain lion killed the day of the 
incident. This DNA analysis conclusively 
proves the mountain lion is the exact one 
that attacked the victim.

On Monday, May 27, in the afternoon, 
wildlife officers responded to the park 
where the 4-year-old boy was being treated 
by San Diego Fire-Rescue after sustaining 
a non-life-threatening injury consistent with 
a mountain lion attack. The boy was part of 
a group of 11 people recreating in the park 
at the time.

The wildlife officers identified mountain lion 
tracks at the scene. Very shortly thereafter 
and in the same area, a mountain lion 
approached the officers. The lion appeared 
to have little fear of humans, which is 
abnormal behavior for a mountain lion. The 
wildlife officers immediately killed the 
animal to ensure public safetyand to 
collect forensic evidence to potentially 
match the mountain lion to the victim. The 
officers collected clothing and other 
samples from the boy. Those samples, plus 
scrapings from underneath the mountain 
lion’s claws, were sent to the CDFW 
Wildlife Forensics Laboratory in 
Sacramento for DNA analysis.

CDFW emphasizes that despite this 
incident, the probability of being attacked 
by a mountain lion is very low. The last 
confirmed lion attack in California (which 
was also non-fatal) occurred in 2014. For 
more information on how to co-exist with 
mountain lions and other wildlife in 
California, and what to do if confronted by a 
threatening wild animal, go to the 
CDFW Keep Me Wild webpage.

https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/28/cdfw-wildlife-officers-investigating-suspected-mountain-lion-attack/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/28/cdfw-wildlife-officers-investigating-suspected-mountain-lion-attack/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/31/cdfw-confirms-mountain-lion-responsible-for-san-diego-attack/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/31/cdfw-confirms-mountain-lion-responsible-for-san-diego-attack/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/28/cdfw-wildlife-officers-investigating-suspected-mountain-lion-attack/&data=02%7C01%7CKirsten.Macintyre@wildlife.ca.gov%7C49b4f4616c214f94976908d6e5e38ce9%7C4b633c25efbf40069f1507442ba7aa0b%7C0%7C0%7C636949162933774507&sdata=/WOclTx2ivxaqI2wVudoDH3ub5CXsRsTDllGqtzKDQ0=&reserved=0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/28/cdfw-wildlife-officers-investigating-suspected-mountain-lion-attack/&data=02%7C01%7CKirsten.Macintyre@wildlife.ca.gov%7C49b4f4616c214f94976908d6e5e38ce9%7C4b633c25efbf40069f1507442ba7aa0b%7C0%7C0%7C636949162933774507&sdata=/WOclTx2ivxaqI2wVudoDH3ub5CXsRsTDllGqtzKDQ0=&reserved=0%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://www.wildlife.ca.gov/Keep-Me-Wild%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank


CDFW NEWS
For June 2019
By Larry Dennis

Inland Salmon Seasons Approved at 
Fish and Game Commission Meeting

Posted: 17 May 2019 03:01 PM PDT
California’s inland salmon anglers can 
look forward to a better salmon fishing 
season than last year. A projected return 
of 379,600 spawning Sacramento River 
fall-run Chinook Salmon to Central Valley 
rivers has allowed fishery managers to 
return to a two salmon daily limit with 
four salmon in possession. This is a 
welcome increase over last year’s 
regulations, which restricted anglers to 
one salmon per day and two in 
possession.

The Klamath River fall Chinook Salmon 
ocean abundance forecast of 274,200 
adults allows anglers a daily limit of two 
Chinook salmon, no more than one of 
which may be greater than 22 inches, 
and a possession limit of six, of which 
only three may be greater than 22 
inches.

“It is excellent that the predicted Central 
Valley returns are high enough to offer 
anglers the opportunity to take two 
salmon daily and four in possession,” 
said California Department of Fish and 
Wildlife (CDFW) Fisheries Branch Chief 
Kevin Shaffer. “Klamath River fall 
Chinook Salmon returns are predicted to 
be above average, and that should 
provide good angling opportunity.”

State and federal fisheries managers 
crafted conservative ocean seasons to 
return even more Sacramento fall-run 
Chinook Salmon back to the spawning 
grounds than normal this fall. This is 
required under the federal Fisheries 
Management Plan because long-term 
stock abundance has fallen below 
minimum management goals after 

several recent years when spawning 
salmon returns were too low. Inland 
fishing seasons adopted by the California 
Fish and Game Commission reflect this 
ongoing effort to rebuild stocks while 
providing angling opportunity.

The following bag, possession limits and 
seasons were adopted by the California 
Fish and Game Commission at its 
meeting earlier this week.

Central Valley Rivers:

...Daily limit of two fish per day and a 
possession limit of four fish. On the 
American and Feather rivers, the general 
season opener is July 16. On the 
Sacramento River below Deschutes 
Road Bridge to the Red Bluff Diversion 
Dam, the season opens Aug. 1 and 
closes Dec. 16. From below the Red 
Bluff Dive…

Klamath River Basin:

...Daily limit of two Chinook Salmon, no 
more than one of which may be greater 
than 22 inches, and a possession limit of 
six, of which only three may be greater 
than 22 inches. The Klamath River adult 
fall run Chinook Salmon quota is 7,637 
adults and the season opens Aug. 15 
and closes Dec. 31, while t…

The 2019-2020 sport seasons, dates, 
locations, bag limits and gear restrictions 
will be published in the 2019-2020 Sport 
Fishing Regulations Supplement, which 
will be posted on the CDFW website in 
May. Additional season information can 
be found on CDFW’s ocean salmon 
webpage or by calling CDFW’s ocean 
salmon hotline at (707) 576-3429 or the 
Klamath-Trinity River hotline at (800) 
564-6479.

https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/17/inland-salmon-seasons-approved-at-fish-and-game-commission-meeting/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/17/inland-salmon-seasons-approved-at-fish-and-game-commission-meeting/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://www.wildlife.ca.gov/fishing/ocean/regulations/salmon%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://www.wildlife.ca.gov/fishing/ocean/regulations/salmon%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank


Recreational Canary Rockfish, 
Black Rockfish and Lingcod Bag 
Limit Increases Effective June 1, 
2019

Posted: 21 May 2019 05:05 PM PDT
The California Department of Fish 
and Wildlife (CDFW) has announced 
increases to the recreational canary 
rockfish (Sebastes pinniger), black 
rockfish (S. melanops) and lingcod 
(Ophiodon elongatus) daily limits.

Within the statewide Rockfish 
Cabezon Greenlings Complex daily 
bag limit of 10 fish, the sub-bag limit 
for canary rockfish will increase from 
two to three fish, and the sub-bag 
limit for black rockfish will increase 
from three to four fish. The daily bag 
limit for lingcod will increase from one 
to two fish for areas south of 40°10’ 
N. lat (near Cape Mendocino), 
returning the statewide bag limit for 
lingcod to two fish. The changes are 
effective 12:01 a.m. Saturday, June 1, 
2019.

Limited retention of canary rockfish in 
California’s recreational fishery began 
in 2017 as a result of the stock being 
declared rebuilt. Because retention of 
canary rockfish had been prohibited 
in recreational fisheries off California 
for more than a decade, incremental 
increases to the daily sub-bag limit 
are being implemented to balance 
fishing opportunity while keeping 

catch within harvest limits.

Less optimistic stock assessment 
outcomes for black rockfish in 2015 
and lingcod in 2017 resulted in a 
reduction to both the harvest limits 
and bag limits for these species. A 
review of the most recent recreational 
catch information showed that less 
catch for these species occurred 
during 2017 and 2018 than 
anticipated. This prompted the current 
increase in the statewide black 
rockfish sub-bag limit and lingcod bag 
limit south of Cape Mendocino to 
better achieve allowable harvest.

Catches of several important 
groundfish species, including canary 
and black rockfish, are monitored 
weekly to ensure harvest limits are 
not exceeded.

Pursuant to California Code of 
Regulations Title 14, section 27.20(e), 
CDFW has the authority to make in-
season modifications to the 
recreational fishery, including 
adjustments to bag and sub-bag 
limits.

For more information regarding 
groundfish regulations, management 
and fish identification tools, please 
visit the CDFW Marine 
Region Groundfish webpage.

 

https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/21/recreational-canary-rockfish-black-rockfish-and-lingcod-bag-limit-increases-effective-june-1-2019/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/21/recreational-canary-rockfish-black-rockfish-and-lingcod-bag-limit-increases-effective-june-1-2019/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/21/recreational-canary-rockfish-black-rockfish-and-lingcod-bag-limit-increases-effective-june-1-2019/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
https://cdfgnews.wordpress.com/2019/05/21/recreational-canary-rockfish-black-rockfish-and-lingcod-bag-limit-increases-effective-june-1-2019/%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://www.wildlife.ca.gov/Conservation/Marine/Groundfish%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank


FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE - June 7, 2019 

all species of mussels harvested along the California coast, as well as all bays 
and estuaries, and will continue through at least October 31.
 
This warning does not apply to commercially sold clams, mussels, scallops or 
oysters from approved sources. State law permits only state-certified commercial 
shellfish harvesters or dealers to sell these products. Shellfish sold by certified 
harvesters and dealers are subject to frequent mandatory testing to monitor for 
toxins.
 
PSP toxins affect the central nervous system, producing a tingling around the 
mouth and fingertips within a few minutes to a few hours after eating toxic 
shellfish. These symptoms are typically followed by loss of balance, lack of 
muscular coordination, slurred speech and difficulty swallowing. In severe 
poisonings, complete muscular paralysis and death from asphyxiation can occur.
 
You can get the most current information on shellfish advisories and quarantines 
by calling CDPH's toll-free Shellfish Information Line at (800) 553-4133. For 
additional information, please visit the CDPH Marine Biotoxin Monitoring web 
page . 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVkn7INDWQJfQNcJHUgZyXGKJNIKsGSRv3xYLk0tpHrFQafWpu6eyQTTRben4mDFzIcf4NNLes7ALxCN66lHDwfCkbJIUlbZQic8Qaqj4fSVA4eVe3ZVmgww_VwuzY36XDHFm2aNpAyoWrBo_oYP6MJSxcKw_cvSDghGRNRWwI2v75wWMGxg1zrIGAKg56sCziS42ZAs8oVRHOWXMZb2ub8Aov83dHPSpkljlz4yxRS99CkQeyTXcuJoF6GdD2aValMuBvR0Y1WQIT9dlVLNhRfcJpbtpdXKqhcPAt3bCuk=&c=xc403OgbMZdIGRix629WwBxWnGd7HBvT3PYkhfDITbbUvf7qRydAww==&ch=wKLVCssoQVmQyyJiS6COtFvdpj2EYkYng0Fh0ziKzTWRfpj64R4X9Q==%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eVkn7INDWQJfQNcJHUgZyXGKJNIKsGSRv3xYLk0tpHrFQafWpu6eyQTTRben4mDFzIcf4NNLes7ALxCN66lHDwfCkbJIUlbZQic8Qaqj4fSVA4eVe3ZVmgww_VwuzY36XDHFm2aNpAyoWrBo_oYP6MJSxcKw_cvSDghGRNRWwI2v75wWMGxg1zrIGAKg56sCziS42ZAs8oVRHOWXMZb2ub8Aov83dHPSpkljlz4yxRS99CkQeyTXcuJoF6GdD2aValMuBvR0Y1WQIT9dlVLNhRfcJpbtpdXKqhcPAt3bCuk=&c=xc403OgbMZdIGRix629WwBxWnGd7HBvT3PYkhfDITbbUvf7qRydAww==&ch=wKLVCssoQVmQyyJiS6COtFvdpj2EYkYng0Fh0ziKzTWRfpj64R4X9Q==%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank




Mission Peak Fly Anglers Sponsor

Jerry Reynolds (Broker/Productivity Coach)
Keller Williams Realty
KW BenchMark Properties
39465 Paseo Padre Parkway Suite 1500
Fremont, CA 94538
Cell: (510) 456-5926      Office: (510) 796-7900
JerryR19@me.com

Lance Gray & Company
PO Box 962
1079 Northgate Drive
Willows, CA 95988
ph: 530-517-2204
lancegrayandcompany@yahoo.com

 Excellent Adventures                Al Smatsky
 619 W. Pine St.
 Lodi, CA                                   (209) 368-9261
 www.excellentadventure.org

Car, RV & Boat Batteries
Jime Ramos, Reginal Sales Manager
3496 Arden Rd.
Hayward, CA 94545
(510) 259-1150 
jimr@powerstridebattery.com

Anthony Carruesco, Guide Service, Sacramento River
519 Mission De Oro
Redding, CA 96003
(209) 609-2346 
info@acflyfishing.com

The following have been sponsors in the past.  They are listed to provide  
contact information for our Members. 

mailto:JerryR19@me.com
mailto:lancegrayandcompany@yahoo.com
http://www.excellentadventure.org
mailto:jimr@powerstridebattery.com
mailto:info@acflyfishing.com
mailto:info@acflyfishing.com


Eastaboga Tackle Manufacturing Company, Inc.
The Original BogaGrip
Tel: 256-831-9682
Fax: 256-835-2524
www.eastabogatackle.com

Frank Amato Publications, Inc.
PO Box 82112
Portland, OR 97282
Toll Free 1-800-541-9498 / (503) 653-8108
Fax: (503) 653-2766
CustomerService@AmatoBooks.com

The Hook & Hackle Company
607 Ann Street Rear
Homestead, PA 15120
Phone: 800-552-8342
ron@hookhack.com

Hornblower Cruises
San Francisco Bay Dining Cruises
Pier 3 on The Embarcadero
San Francisco, CA 94111
Main: (415) 438-8866   Sales: (415) 438-8300
sf@hornblower.com

Jade Halterman
Skips Originals, Fly Fishing Products
PO Box 6388
Navajo Dam, NM 87419
(505) 632-0329
spinfly1@hughes.net

Loon Outdoors
Fly Fishing Packs & Supplies
PO Box 3517
Ashland, OR 97520
(800) 580-3811
service@loonoutdoors.com

http://www.eastabogatackle.com/
mailto:customerservice@amatobooks.com
mailto:ron@hookhack.com
mailto:sf@hornblower.com
mailto:spinfly1@hughes.net
mailto:service@loonoutdoors.com


Mageyes, Inc.
PO Box 293010
Kerrville, TX 78029-3010
1-800-210-6662
sales@mageyes.com

Fly Lince Cleaning Equipment
info@omnispool.com
www.omnispool.com

Big Sky Inflatables
AKA: Water Master
Contact: Rick Stuber
www.bigskyinflatables.com
(800) 239-7238

                Fly Rods
St. Croix of Park Falls, Ltd
856 4th Avenue North
PO Box 279
Park Falls, WI 54552
(715) 762-3226 /  (800) 826-7042
www.stcroixrods.com

The Fly Shop
4140 Churn Creek Road
Redding, CA 96002
(800) 669-3474

Threads & Fly Tying

mailto:sales@mageyes.com
mailto:info@omnispool.com
http://www.omnispool.com
http://www.bigskyinflatables.com
http://www.stcroixrods.com


Hook’em Hecky’s Guide Service        Greg Hector
Fly Fishing Guide Service
Redding, CA                         (530) 515-5918
http://hookemheckys.com
 hookemhecky@charter.net 

Barnes and Noble
5604 Bay Street
Emeryville, CA 94608
(510) 547-0905

http://hookemheckys.com
mailto:hookemhecky@charter.net

